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HIAKHTS ALb MXXmDS. ' :ASUEVJUJZ CXiCB ESVICTED. CTJJ. V ; : cwfuni,TANGLEWOOD Tbe BrtUtife-Ameri- ca and Manager

- Where he told aer of hla lare, aa lover
: do.. . t: " ' ;

So they whlled. away the Una till part-
ing came,

Her answer, when be begged a kiss,
vas tmmit

EL O. THCKTT7TJ.

Penland to Anawer Cbarge Viw
latins' tb Prohlbitioo Law. '

Special to The Observer.

JLa a- - aOeuM laxative ' tonia aaa
healtb-bulld- er so other pills aa earn-ra- re

with Dr. Klnf New lAt Pilla.
Titer tone and - rsulat stotaach, dlvsr
and kidoeva, purify tha blood, strength-e- a

the nerves; cure Cenattpatfon, Xys-pepel- a,

Biliousoeaa, Jaundice, Headache.
Chilis and Malaria. Try them. Sxx at
alt druggists.

WICANWISpip; COMPANY
"

- ' 79 MBk Street,' Boston, Uaaa.

Uhevllle, May 1. Superior Court
for the trial of criminal cases over
which Judge Ward presided, adjourn- -

fed yesterday for the term. A peclal

yT7i WORD HVNT.
'la MANCHESTER I saw a wheel-

ing a " in a to the . -- When
the depot." I thought, "he will

awhile, box la so heavy."'
I saw old man a young nne at
game of is no use in my
playing cards." said " he

J. S.C0THEAN, 4i Traat
CHABLOTTE

term of court, however, has been call-
ed for June 21, over which Judge
Ward will again preside and the in- -'

dictments by tha grand Jury against
persons charged with violating tha
prohibition law will be called at that

CAPUDINE
W nitms tae aeaas aad

COLDS AND 63IPP

left his . ' My too small to
permit It. anyway." "Be of gpod
said the elder, whose was ,

will my fortune with :".
KAPPA KAPPA

" ! time. The' indictments against per-- I
sons, some of whom are well-know- n

and wealthy citizens of the town,
were kept secret untU y, when

I they were placed on public record. A
ekea mmi Kraralsis alse.

Uo. Z sad ie boUi. Ctiecis.)

Samuel Allen, trig and trim. t
Keeps the neighbors watching him;
With a critic's frown or smile,
Noting his excess of stle
Most of all they stare to hear

total of 30 indictments against per-
sons charged with retailing were re-
turned. It l said by the officers that

of these 30 persons have left
town Judge Ward instructed tho
sheriff that when arrests were made
on capiases to require S1.00O bonds
and more If necessary for appearance
at the special term of court. Among
thf Indicted Is the British-America- n

How within the village iiear,
Nel' an ancient colored aunty,
Now "masenges" at her shanty.
Bam employs her. day by day;
"What a bill he'll have to pay - riub. of Ashevllle, and W. A. Pen- -

land, manager
Truly, prMe mut have a fall;
Boon tne tilings com to alt.
Gossips tejl, in porch or hallen,
'VIA A 'A'S't'E, T'S A A'L'.V."

M C. S.

All Goods Guaranteed Under Pure
Food Law and Drugs Act

Why spend yoor money for compounded or rectifier!
goods, when for the Mtnc mocry yea n get the strd pht
article? Look for the Pure Food guarantee which you wifind on all oar goods, it means much to yon. You bUT
direct when you order from ni. We are wholesale
tribntors and guarantee satisfaction, or money refunded
Goods shipped ia neat, plainpackages, express charges
prepaid, at prices named. Write for special wholesale
prices in bulk lots. Booklet, complete list and fun m.
formation mailed on request

On list named below ws make gooe losses sas Breakage,

(ALL FULL QUa-RT-S )

Fatigued?
WKeo tired out sad ma down, there is nothiosr

that will build you op as quickly as Rooaey MB.

IfW-BIR- DS. BEASTS AN'D FISHES.
He came frort Africa to the Chebacco,
This gorgeous plantain-eater- , or
Whan there, although he was hla owner1!

darling.
Bm envied oftentimes the wild, free

Tat he was eafe. whereas the wild bird
might

Be seised by any prowling hawk or
from South AAtperica a sailor man
Brought home a gaudy, monstrous-Wile- d

That lived on fruit alone, and looked

fair

rn- R1VKRS.
Now to travel we'll pro eed
And first we'll go by way of
And If the weathers brig-r- t and
We'll lake a sail adown '; .

The next river we will see
Is the little river
And 1 think we will come soon
To the banks of honme
And then we'll drift f r many
On the blue water of the

Plumbing New Building

Is our epeclalty. By getting our esti-

mates buildere and contractor will
serve their own interests best. Our
work is most satisfactory and our
prices always reasonable. We make
it . our pride to be prompt and
efficient in every respect.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing. Heating and Supplies.
Bell 'Phone 313.

No 8 W. Fifth St., Charlotte, N. C.
District Passenger Agent,

w aukay . It n bath a tllnmunt ana a tonic. .

Four Full Quarts, $4.00 Delivered.
Express charge prepaid.

For sals by all Wading mail order house, or
remit to ui and we will have yoo supplied promptly.

STRAUS-GUNS- T & COj

Aalievllle'e Street Car Ilow Settled.
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle, May 1. The row be-

tween the Howland interest and
the Sunset Park Railway Com-
pany over a trolley car was
ended before Judge Ward yesterday
morning when an agreed decree
was signed by the court giving
the Holland people the right to the
car until May 15. Thla was the row
that came near resulting in serious
trouble recently between employes of
Howland and employes of the Sunset
people' people over possession of a
trolley car with the arrests of many
employes and agents. Two suits for
false arrest and Imprisonment have
frown out of the trouble, while
it Is ald that some rxf the passengers
on the car involved In the row will
prosecute a suit charging an attempt
lo wreck the car. the "wreck charge"
growing out of the efforts of the Sun-
set people to prevent the Howland men
from taking the car on an outward
trip to Wcavervllle.

a flay
On prepaid
bottle list

mixed
orders

shipped
at prices
quoted.Richmond. Virginia.

Makers oi tha Fsmooi R0007 Malt

WestoTer (best world over)....
EiMaise (old oora whlrtJyT v"'

nald Keaay Malt Whlskey'(meo'iel's' '

a Quaes, extra Oseold 3 'cora, otr 100 ,
Huron Rirer Eye.eaUa fine (bottltd in b',n '
Dr. LeBarraa'sBachnOia (medicina'i '
Kelly's Royal Cora (the flaest) 3 f
Kelly's Distilled (bottled in"booi, !

Kelly's Medlciaal Malt (Wtlrf in bo5 ? '
Miss Tempting (finest Maryland rye).
S gallon Kentucky Rye
I gallon North Carolina Corn '
I gallon Holland Gin ' ' '

I gallon Extra Kine Sherry . . .
I gallon Porto Rico Ram ....
s gallon Extra Good Port Wine
1 gallon Maryland Peach Brsn-!- . '
I gallon Virginia Apple Brandy '

Ax the g. gTeedy ".A duck iwam by. who had a pointed,
thin tall.

"fhat made tbe people mostly call her

TbD came a hunter; speedily he ehot
A fine d aandplper. or
And aoon. a frog that swam like any

cork.
Grew careless, and was swalloewd by a

ANSWERS.
IKiV-- A pair of shears
1CA- - Bla.-- swan, vulture, black tern,

turk'y bi'xzatd. raven, crow, blackbird,
aij'itant. snl black-nek- bowerblrd.
rapenalljle scoter coot. loon, crake,
corassow. kite. sr' kle. Jackdaw, khor-ha- n

ostrich, wkumo. skimmer.
lo7- - Shr,o-lln-

HA- - 1 Lincoln ' Hayes 3. Grant.
4 Adams S Arthur Monroe. 1.

Tyler T.l!or. 9 pierce,
lies Parana

Pnt np In
stone jugs,

safely
packed In

plain cases,
all charges I . rKit wrrinrepaid. $ ganons old north Carolina Corn .

107- 0-
V Hall baTO

6 ur

3 gauoHs vriu n.vmny aye . .

j gallons Pine Gle
j ganons Apple or Peach Brandy '.

4 8 gallons of either abore ...

The keepers at the Zoo with pride an-

nounce
A new snow leopard, otherwise called

A drowsy specimen, who nnds and blinks
la the next cage to a Canadian
But whan I went to see it. with Miranda,
Eh most admired a small Himalayan

60
9 v ) 'H
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1
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If goods named in Special Offer are desired la plain cases, dd fmc
caDon Mckrar on 3 md tjt

On orders west of the Wssiatip
per Distilled (bottled in bond) on
Alabama, Maryland and District

soc additional for etch ,uru. M

of Columbia, add 40c for 4 qu.rt,. r,t , g?5

V A.TL AH TA , OA. NStA

i.oo for 12 quarts.5, B .1.
lyiient.
Ileirth.

tnlent
es rt h.

A li
K:i
10:2
liT.v-

ear. a.heert.
I see. Good Named Below Shipped by Freight or pt-- I

a TTie Best

I MEDICINE

Tennessee, ten
saj - '' J a nv srlv KJVI 1Q a

Plain Caseau No Marat to Indicate Contenta.
Wholesale Prices Quoted on Case Goods below are Flat, and Do not Cot Eiprei, Chun'

I pointed out the lion; she said "Yes.
But I prefer his mate, the -
The net she viewed with rather scorn-

ful air.
And cried. "O. I could never hear a
Then meeting with her favorite school-

mate. Doris.
Together they discussed the slender
And quite forgot poor me; I left the place.
Got out my rod. and fished awhile for

.

But if that water I should strain or
winnow.

I think I'd rtrd no fish except the .

Case 16 Half Pints and 8 PintsOsceola Rye t j
Fine, Old and Mellow ( iC

caw 16 Half Pints and itPinmae 31 Half Pints and n Pints
1 Case 16 Half PlnU and 8PlntDiamond K (

Extra Good Rys (
Case 16 Half PlnU and 16 Pint,
Case $1 Half Pints and 14 Pint. .

Decorator For May 20th.
Mr H. V. Jenkins, an exterior deco-

rator with the ('. W. Polvogt Corn-pun-

of Wilmington, N. C, who was
here last week soliciting orders from
the Charlotte merchants for May
17th. 18th, 19th and 20th celebration,
will b here next week with the en-

tire decorating outfit to begin work
for the merchants who have con-
tracted with him. We suggest for the
Charlotte merchants to write the
Polvogt Company and leave orders
for decnrHtlons at once. Their out-ti- l

Is ample to decorate the entire
city.

Comfort ' ' tae 10 Half PlnU and 8P1bumsjor I Caoe iHalf Plnuand 16 Pion
Best for the Price ( 1 Case 31 Hulf Pints and 34 Pints

Worth Stata Com ( Case 16 Half Pints and I Plnt, case i Half Pints sndiPtnt.
Old and Mellow ( I Case 31 Half Pints and 34 Finn

Old Corn f t Case 16 Half PlnU and RPInnVSJiey J , Case 16 Half Pints and 16 Pint.
Fine Quality ( 1 Case 31 liail Hats and 14 rmu

To Wake up your fiver
and Purify your Blood

TAKE IT NOW
TMt CENUIMC has the RID Z en

the front el eaoh aaekass ana the
signature and seal of J. H. SHUN

CO., an the iMt, IN RID. $ 00 ) All ChapExtra Fine Old, over
100 Proof STRAIGHT
North Carolina Corn

( 1 gallon ... )
) a gallons.. I

1 wrns:
EXTRA

SPECI to yoo
poutU.Q1 I

Rex Flinthote Roofing
The Best For Leaky Roofs.

For sale only by

CHARLOTTE. SUPPLY CO
(We carry everything in Mill Furnishings .

iiiisasjsjjBSHia.iiie

PHIL. G. KELLY CO. TBS!ZSV Fine Liquon

1413 EAST MAIN ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Local and Long Distance Ptoun 1368

RICHMOND, ft

t TUB MAIL.
The new poilottice of the Jungle was

Officially opernd a frw days ago. anil
tha Land of lleasts wax thrown Into a
State of wild confusion and alarm by two
vary Innocent iippearlng letters, which
Initiated the mall service. 1. On the
(Treat day of the opening, a well-know-

black bird, a frequenter and destroyer
of corn fields, sent a letter to a faun-yar- d

animal, thereby becoming himself
another farmyard animal, whllo the re-

cipient of his letter wan changed Into
a heron. In order to resume his'orlglnal
tata, tha latter. In great terror, forward-a- d

the letter to a domestic animal, nam-
ed after one of Buster Brown's intimate
companions, changing him Immediately
Into a savage warrior and prince of the
Jungle, who at once dispatched the let-ta- r

to the correct party, one of his South
American reptile friends, thereby con-

verting him lo a species of wild hog. 2.

Meanwhile there had been more cor-

respondence. A wild canine mammal for-

warded a letter to a wild bird of the
forest, a sleeper In daytime and "hooter"
at night, therehy changing both himself
and the recipient of his letter Into ani-

mals of the farm. The postal authorities,
alarmed by such startling occurrences,
immediately discontinued the mall ser-vtc-

Now. what were the causes of these

- ' - vsv o
1r

Show ABOUT
strange disturbances? PEANUT

ersoniasi
NSURANCthat 1 POLICY?Full of Dash and Style the

equal of a custom made shoe
in everything but the price. ,

William possessed It. legends tell,
A apt assistant In his lalois;

Most useful when he bored a well.
But useless when he bored his neigh-

bors.

A hit of dyramite. let fall
Through 'William's transient aberration,

Produced one that astounded all.
And shook the house to Its foundation.

: 80 startled Susan let It drop:
By one of Fate's grotesque caprices,

Though filled with olives to the top.
" It utada no peace, but many pieces.

Whan Susan saw the ruin wrought.
Her wrath began to rise and widen;

ZSeetrio shocks the vessel brought,
' As If It had been that of Leyden.

While pick Ins; up the broken glass.
Fingers and apren dripping clammily,

'Sh mat with 'William, and alas.
They bad one of the kind called

family." M. C. 8.

C It has the same
wear - resisting,
shape --retaining
qualities that have
made WITT'S SHOES

famous.

Process W, VSt 1

(lOwwn
nly

Perhaps you have been promising yourself for weeks
months that you would take out a life insurance policy
the protection of loved qnes or for your own support in

and

for

old

Do

for treating Leather
uied in the Soles of

WITTS SHOES,
protects the feet from

C Be sure fo ask tVnf '$

Shoe. TTAer Trait Mark
tlanth for Sho4 Satitfaciton.

dampn.es. and make their lasting qualities two-fol- d.

Lifeit fcy consulting a representative of the Greensboro
T' lflTT-SO- MB PATS.

1. A Paf that Is a model. 2. A Pat
' that 1 a name. 1. A Pat that la a little
pv 4. A Pat that is a city. 5. A Pat
that t a country. 6. A Pat that nav-
igates tha Ganges. E. P.

TOR SALE BY

SHOE DEALKUS. TF YOrRS fAXXOT KCPPLY YOTJ
WITH WITT SHOES, WRITE l"S.

OEO. D. WITT SHOE CO.. Maaufacturen. Lynchburg. Va.

you in

attrac- -

Insurance Company, who will be glad to direct
the right path The Greensboro Life issues the most

197a HOMO NTM.
Twaa a tender, loving message that ha

' stent bar.
Tint breath of lover's passion, kind
- and m.

Far ha wished, when twilight carat, to
meat bar.

' So fca aent to her a loving '

t I - "' "oX --I III
fhan they net beneath the shadows of

tha cypress,

tive forms of policies obtainablepolicies affording maximum

protection at minimum cost

Nothing better than life insurance; no better policies

than those sold by the Greensboro Life : :

NOTICE
v Ob' Mat-- t. 110. the Carolina.
Clinchflald Ohio Railway will
establish through passenger service WAVBiSayk n,Mmsim .1

between Johnson City. lenn.. and
Wilmington. N. C. via Boetlc, N. C.
- Mimvtlitn with the Seaboard Air

Line Kaliway, leaving jonnson uy
;U a, m., arrlvlns; Bostic 2:15 p.

nw Charldtta i:IO p. m., Monroe, :U5

UinUt 100 b. m.. Wllmlnrton 1 u m .: mm r,-- i wyumy v h hi i .
midnight, la" the opposite direction inr a,. iQaf - v uiiM . iittft rnnnn lice iiMriin a firc ,
this train will leave wuminajton at 111 ,..iEL,, rlHo- r- Myj YiiiKCM I . Iif 1 111. Kl I I lir 1 111. I ILr II II 1 1 I1:09 a. arriving riamiet 7:ou a.

: Mmtnf aleeDlnaT car to Hamlet. :MW0hi AWL iTSX lllll I liilflll 1111 1 I II I IIV.il IHMIMIil Y7f !H
arriving: Monro :Z a. m., Charlotten il a. m.. bosuc a:oe p. m.. jonn- -

Ail train will be run on Eastern
Standard Tuna.- -

.

Tk tnr-- m m llttd.flf Mmmiltll.
ration between thla section and
Xorth Carolina v' affording: through
aervic la mach lea time than via " ' ' ' "r P
prevailing routes, v -

The equipment will be pew and .
' P.tnctijr am


